
COLLIER v. HEINTZ.

TiiiE MÂSTER:-Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the statement of
dlaimi allege purchase of the shares ini question by plaintiff,
throughi defendants as his brokers, and refusai by them to
deliver whien requested. Paragraph 3 is as follows: "The
plaintiff lias always been ready and willing to take delivery
of the said stock and pav any sum that was legally due by
limi tg) the defendants.'

For the motion Bloxami v. Sanders, 4 B. & C. 941, was
relied on. This shews that, admitting the purchase by de-
fendants for plaintiff, this does flot give any riglit tol pos-
session until paynient or tender of the price.

It is clear that neither of these facts Ys positively ai-
leged. liawson v. Johnson, 1 East 203, was cited on the
etherý sideo. r1Vhat, Iîowever, was an aetion for breach of an
agreement to seli and deliver malt. It was there said by
Lordi Keny« on, C.J.: "The defendant undertook to deliver
the iaIt whuen lie should be requested, and tlic plaintitis
pleadf thait they made the request to liiai and w ere ready
and wi ti o have accepted and paid for it, but that hie
did wot deliver it when requested or at any other tirne,
but refused to) do so." This was hcldl in suiel a case to be
a sutfli(cient, aileg-ation, thoughi at tIc trial plaintiffs wouild
have te proveý that they wero priparcd,( ta tender and pav the
mionev% if the defendant lad been rdvto carry out the
ùnntract.

Afildavits have been filed hv both parties oii tili motion.
Fronui that of plaintif! it would seeni tInt his eoFiiîtentioîî

relyis that the shares wcre paid for before the 'v wero,
ou tas defendants baad, as le thinks, suffieient of hiis

fuinds in xltheir bauds for that purpose. le also alteges
$11 iffer " fio pay t balance due on saidl pulrcliise, if any'"
but neither paymient nor tender is ohric set up.

Pllaintif! shoubd atîend so as to let the defendants kîow
which of thes alegaion they hav e to mneet. fit wo)ld
axnost. reeiia that tIe questionx is reallv one of acoumnt 1e-

tenthe partie>,

Plintiff should aînvnd., and defeîîdants hîave full time to
inadt answer.

Thl(ýe osts of this motion will be to defendants, in tIe
(,ailse.


